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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND yEGETABLES

#2

FOREKN ECHANGE IS Sim, 
BUT STOCKS ME SHI WEAK

CAR OF . i

wCALIFORNIA
Oranges, lemons, grapefruit, sweet 

tatoee, etc.,
po- Cmr Florida Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit. Box and Barrel 

Apples. All Lines Domestic Vegetables.

all advanced in price, yes
terday, owing to the Increased rate of 
exchange, and also higher prices asked 
at shipping points.

Potatoes "maintained their easier ten
dency. the, bulk selling at *4.25 per bag, 
with some being quoted as low as *1 per

r~7/

Greater Firmness in Money Offsets Recovery in Inter
national Credits—Downward Trend of Commodity 
Prices Viewed With Satisfaction in Wall Street

. |4

ty-rPETERS, DUNCAN, Ltd. 88 FRONT ST. L 
MAIN 5172, 5763

IBTp* imo
■ VALVES •

L

to Nbag.
Peters, Duncan, Limited, had a car of 

California vegetaoles, celery selling at 
*13 to tU per case; cauliiiower at *2.1 u 
per pony ana *».«v per stanuard -crate; 
iccoerg lettuce at *u.ou per cæc; a eu. 
Of fitniua. oranges at *o per caee; grape- 
rrurt ut «r.«u per case; leiuuns at #* pej 
tune; appies at *3.uv to *< per ODi; pu- 
tuloes at n.io per Dug; turrets ana Deets 
at una parsnips at *2.<u per Dug-
taOuage at »b per uol.; strawberries u't 
*1 per dox.

.W, J. hnvCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Cantonna vegetaoles, teiery selling 
at *11.uu per case; lceucrg lettuce at 
*4.5u to ,o, ana cauuiiuwtr at *e pei 
case; jnoriua grapeiruit at *l.uO to *a 
per case; tiunkist oranges at »b to *6.Va 

' per case; .utssina leiuuns at *6.b0 per 
ease; tangerines at (H.Zo per case; sweet 
potatoes at *3.3a per hamper; potatoes at 
*1.2a per oag.

vvniie a vo,, Limited, had a car of 
California Sunklst tenions, Pet brand sell
ing at *s per case ana Ureynound at 
*V.aO per case; Pet brand ouuKist navel 

« ’ oranges at *b to *7.26 per case; Florida 
grapefruit at *5.25 to *o,60 per case; tan
gerines at *4,26 to *4.all per case; Flori
da cabbage at *6.60 per hamper; lettuce 
at *3.76 per hamper; cauliflower at *3.60 
per hamper; domestic green onions at 
40c per dozen bunches; radishes at 60c 
per dozen; celery at *1.25 to *1.50 per 
dozen bunches; sweet potatoes at *3.50 
per hamper.

Jos. Bamferd X Sons had a car of po
tatoes selling at *4.25 per bag;
*6.60 to *7 per bbl; Home beauties at 
*3.60 to *3.76 per box; onions at *8 per 
sack; Spanish at *7.60 per case; Cali
fornia caubage at *6 per case.

The Union Fruit X Produce, Limited, 
had potatoes selling at *4.25 per bag; 
Black Twig apples at *3.25 to *3.50 per 
box; Rome beauties at *3.60 to *3.75 per 
box; Nova Scotia Spys at *3 to *6.50 .per 
bbl.; Russets at *6.60 to *8.50 per bbl; 
navel oranges' at *6.50 to *6 per case.

Manser Webb had extra fancy Cali
fornia cauliflower selling at *6.50 per 
standard crate; Iceberg lettuce at *640 
and celery at *13.50 per case; Florida 
oranges at *8 arid navels at *$.60 to *7 
per case; Messina lemons at *7 per case- 
rhubarb at *1.26 per dozen.

The Longe Fruit Co. had a car of 
Skookum Rome Beauty apples, selling at 
*4 per box- Winesaps at *4 per box; 
oranges at *4 to *6 per case; .lemons at 

W *6.60 to *6 per case; grapefruit at *4.25 
per case; Dromedary dates at *6.60 per

Stronach X Sons had potatoes selling 
at**4.25 per bag; Baldwin apples at *6.50 
to *7.60 per bbl; rhubarb at *1.60 per 

’ dozen bunches; onions at 814 c per lb.; 
Spanish at *7.60 to *8 per case; turnips 
at *1.25; carrots at *2.26, and parsnips 
at *2.76 pen bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
vA grapefruit selling at *5 per case; Cuban 
■L at *4 to *4.26 per case; sweet potatoes 

at *3.50 per hamper; Rome Beauty ap- 
pies at *3.75 per box; Morceau pears at 

■ *6 per box; California celery at *15 per 
case; head lettuce at *6.60 per case.

VT Dawson Elliott had a car of H. P. 
n grapefruit selling at *5.50 to *6 per case; 

a car. of potatoes selling at *4.26 per bag; 
a car of apples at *5 to *6 per bbl.; Mes
sina lemons at *6 per case ; navel oranges 
at *5 to *6 per case; Florida» at *6.50 
per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of Sunklst navel 
oranges selling at *6.60 to *7 per case- 
California Sunklst lemons at *8 per case; 
Messina lemons at $7 per case; Malaga 
grapes at *13 to *16 per keg; California 
celery at *14; cauliflower at *1.60 per 
case; Spanish onions at *7.60 per case; 
potatoes at *4.25 per bag; rhubarb at 
*1.50 per dozen.

McWllllam X Everlet, Limited, hart a 
car of Spanish onions, selling at *7.50 
per case; a car of Florida oranges at 
*B per caee; a car of sweet potatoes at 
*3.50 per hamper; navel oranges at *550 
to *750 per qaee; grapefruit at *4.75 to 
*5.60 T»er case; Cal. Imperial valley Ice
berg lettuce at *550 per caee; celery at 
*14; cauliflower at *6.60 to *6; white 
turnips at *6 and radishes at *759 per 
case; white beans at *6.50 per bushel.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of potatoes, 
selling at *4 to *4.26 per bag; turnips 
at *1.10; carrots at *2.25, and parsnips 
at *2.76 per bag; onions at *7.60 to *8 
per sack; Spanish at *750 to *7.75 per 
case; apples at *650 to *6.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had potatoes, eelltpg at *4.26 
per bag; carrots and beets at *2.28; 
nips at *1.26 and parsnips at *2.75 per 

“ bag; cabbage at *550 to *6 per bbl.; 
small size onions at *6 per cwt.; large 
at *8 per cwt-; Spanish at *7.60 per case; 

Travel oranges at *6 to *6.60, and Florida 
at $6.50 to *6 per case; Messina lemons 

_vat $4.5(i to *6 per case.
The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 

navel oranges, selling at *6 to *6.60 per 
case; Raid win apples at $6 to *7.50 per 
bbl.; potatoes at *4 to *4.36 per bag: B.
C, unions at-47.75 to *8 par sack; car
rots hi *2.26; parsnips at *2.76, and tur
nips at $1.25 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Western boxed, *3.60 to *4.»v 

per box; Ontarlos and Nova Scotlae, $6.60 
to *0.50 per bbl.; Ontario boxed, *1.60 to 
*3.50 per bot; fancy Spys (Ontarlos), *11 
per bbl.

Bananas—714c per lb.
Cranberries—*11.60 to *12.60 per bbl.,

*fi to *6.25 per box; late Howee, *14 per 
bbl.; *7.25 peT box.

Crepes—Emperor, *750 to *9 per keg 
er drum; Spanish Malagas, *11 to *1* 
pur keg. . . •

Grapefruit—Florida. *4.50 to *6.50 per 
caee; Cuban, *4 to *4.60 per ca.se.

" Lemons—Cal., *6, *7.50 and *8 per case; 
Messlnns, *4.60 to *7 per case.

Orangeiv-Cal. navels. *6 to *750 'per 
case; Florida# at *6 per cose.

Pears—Imported, *5 to *6 per Box. 
Pineapples—None In.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, *1.40 to *1.60 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida, *1 per box. 
Tangerines—*4 to *5 per caee.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l'e, 40c to 

46c per lb.; No. 2’e, 15c to 20c per lb.

New Cork, Feb. 6.—Although the ^r- 
elgn exchange situation, as applied (o 
London and Paris, showed moderate im- 

I provement today, the stock market con
tinued under incessant pressure on re
newed selling for both accounts.

The recovery In international credits 
was nullified as„ a market factor by 
greater firmness of money, call loans ad
vancing .from the high renewal rate of 
17 per cent to 20. with stronger* -ten
dencies for bank acceptances and com
mercial paper.

Many stocks, including United States 
Steel, which fell to a fraction under par, 
were lower by 1 to 3 points from yester
day’s extreme reactions, losses applying 
In almost equal measure to high-grade 
and minor issues. •

Rails gave promise of betterment at 
the , outset, but yielded later when ad
vices from Washington indicated that 
certain objectionable features of the rail
way bill now pending would probably be 
adopted.

< 'I I Industrials, motors and 
slightly towards the end on 
ing, but in no Instance of importance 
was thq net result favorable to the con
structive side, shipping contributing to 
the weak tone at the closA Sales 
amounted to 1.276,000 shares.

Jn connection with the anomalous ex
change situation, thfera was much dis
cussion and ho little satisfaction in flnan- 
cial «-Circles at the effect alfeady produced 
in the important commodity markets. It 
is generally agreed that further attrition 
of prices for cereals, provisions and cot
ton offer the best and safest cure for ad
justment of international ofedtts.

New low prices were made by Liberty 
and Victory Issues, despite Comptroller 
Williams' statement Instructing bank ex
aminers not to mark down prices of thoee 
securities held by national tnetltutiehs. 
International bonds were lower, also the 
general domestic list. Sales (par value) 
aggregated *18,750,000. Old U. 8. bonds 
unchanged on call.
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In quality and design Penberthy valves 
are leaders.

Note the construction, length of Bonnet 
which is of outside thread 
design, avoiding distortion o
of valve body as Is the 
case with valve bonnets of 
Internal thread construe- if

gr- tlon, depth of stuffing box, MjH| 
quick replacement of 

. . . discs. These are all tea-
tore# which will appeal to practical engineers. Bi*
Write for catalogue detailing these and a good 
many other interesting details..

We also carry Penberthy Regrinding 
Valves, Injectors, Oilers, Gauge Cocks, Pipe H 1^%. 
and Pipe Fittings In Malleable and Cast Iron; .//.1
S-lso Packings in Sheet, Spiral and other forms.

Also a complete line of Transmission 
Equipment, Power House, Mill and Factory 
Supplies. ;• IsIBla--

Phone or Mall Order Service. It 
will satisfy you.

jSweet Potatoes, Potatoes
W.J. McCART CO.,ul 78-80 Colborne St. 

Main 714-715
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Eggr New-laid eggs declined In price llilvLÜ LvhIjK In 

on the wholesales, selling at 73c to 76c

<jBuU.r had a slightly easier tendency CHICAGO MARKET
See farmers’ market board of trade 

•quotations.
Hay and Straw—

5ay’ S°- L Per ton...*28 00 to*31 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 26 00 27 00
Straw, rye. per ton,.,. 25 00 . 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

» aj

CATTLE MARKET 
STILL RULES LOW

lie; heavy, 9c to 10c; ctilU, 6c to 7c.
Calves—Choice, 21c to 23c; good, l»c 

to 20c; common, 11c to 15c; medium, lfc 
to 18c

—F-o/b.. *18.60; fed and watered, 
*19.60; weighed off cars, *19.76.

Special note: W. J. Simpson sold 106 
choice lambs weighing 
each, to the Wm. Dhi 
pound.

Emergency Measures to 
Hurry Crop Movement Have 

Depressing Effect.
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Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.;.„
Bulk going at..............0 86

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 63 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb,...
Geese, per' lb............
Turkeys, per lb....

Butter, creamer}’, freeh 
made.

85 lbs. to 100 lbs. 
vies Co.- at 20c per

Tke A- R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO„ LUM 
•4 FRONT ST. W.

PWm Supply Dgpt, Adelaide 2*.

Small Stuff Steady With 

r'4 the Exception of

movement, and owing.to continued ten- Sheep,
e Ion In regard to finances. Com closed

at 34c to 2c net lower, with May ' —
JJ-Ji to and July *1.2814 to With around 1000 oattle on the ex-
*1.2814. Oats lost lc to 194c. The out- <*<tfige yesterday the market was de- 
come in provisions ranged from 60c de- old”dly weak and the packers apparently 
cllne to 7c advance. indifferent as to purchases of any ctase.

A general rush to sell was witnessed In 80016 well defined cases from 76c to 
in the com market during the first part lower waS bid yesterday over Wed- 
of the day, but toward the last there neaday’e quotations on the same pens of 
was a noticeable -let-up in the preesure cattle- It is a long tlriie since we had 
of offerings. Shorts who were In a do- tt 01 6Uch uniformly downward
sltion to collect profits became good 60ndlt!°os and the general impression is 
buyers after the initial stampede to sell ,that there ds nothing to gain by hold- 
had somewhafrvspent its force. Belief k ^ac.k the oettIe’ 88 lower prices are
ten,*too, that1 the decUne had*been dras- .uHetmi 3tock and a low Percentage in ooo^low80'- wiSt' ®;7'Hof8_(Re&*>t8, 34,- 
tlc enough, and that a little reaction killing out with the Buffalo and ^1* *0 *14.30; top, *14.40
was to be expected Bulls also con £hl<?Lg0 mark6tl demoralized is said to i?,efyy’ PJ-T6 614-15; medium, $14 to
tended that, despite railroad orders to ^ Jrh„£re, ?g cauee.’ Demoralized «4.30; light *14 to *14.40; light lights,
give grain oreference “ perhaps too strong a term to use, but 61e.7o to *14.15; heavy packing sows,

W,?d- be delayed by rZZ" fhe( B,uffal° market ds very weak, and It 613 to *1350; packing sows
farmers to sell m . h L of Is just as well to call a spade a spade, rough. *13.76 to *13; pi*», *13 to *13 74

Oats dhmiavos d?wn market. Some of the commission houses ‘made Cattle—Receipts, 10,000- steady beef
dxy Æ™ currëntZ^TaT .ak,alr clea" yesterday but it wS at rieera, medium and heaVy lflmtee and
"“xSsTSi, «, ■Br». ,s? s» st «

how’^n'd wer -7u,’wu» nlïa «’re ’■ I ^ nt «change rate, bet—n| Sine the nth of Noeember tut Cent-
hogs -and grain. I day will bring forth is pretty hard to butcher cattle, heifers *6 68 *iv the United States and the Dominion Is diao frude0Oil has risen In price from

h1,ÏÏ,hr'.SLS;r u'Xt,-e-SS g.*;„“5JS tïTEta" “ M *ZÎ?^.“rA?e,4,,yoï: «'-.n^SeTnaWnS;

w,XI I and the better class of milk cows and Sheep—Receipts 10 000- strong- I.nvh. l0K to the fact that the majority of ^1^5,°.’ aod the end Is not yet. There
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal springers ere selling fairly Well, and In *17 to *20 10• culls aivi the motor car and truck salesmen in fr8i ah°ut 300 by-products of crude oil,

Bank Building, received the following the b.eedy stockera and feeders there Is *17 25- ewes ’ tSürti,.m I14, to Toronto are »(th»r ,ncludl°* benzine, gasoline, naptha, kero-
wire at the close of the Chicago market a tair demand for the dehorned animals *10 25’ to ti’l d A®,?lLho. ,agents. or l,ale fene, fuel oil, lubricating oil. Illuminai
yesterday: 8 Sheep and Lambs in m jk *13, culU and common, *6.50 forces for United States motor manu- ing oil, paraffin, chewing gum, asphalt

Corn.—For the first time In several In the sheep and lambs the sheep are facturera, there was a general opinion products, axle grease, coal tar, washing,
months the market has reflected that It low and 8low of sale, the heavy coarse "". abroad that they would all be badly «courlng and shaving soaps, etc.
Is In the throes of real liquidation. The £eaXy bucks not being wanted at all. WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. hit by the existing rate of exchange. -_^eXi<lee Î5? pJLeeeSt u,ea for Petroleum

a”X"ShMhM,,55T?„“ -a».«„, —to-,—™,■“'.?««'■?» .v,«r. u»^

UmentXteadne‘1dSîy ^arish^o1^an^to ®«’ UHcTo^Sd0»^ tod and^™! “d 0 p>8 «o1^0 a [°re tke real bday fasten commence,
order to cause values to stabilize Î? taïï ered ,or Saturday’s loading. ?°® heavy cow, weighing 1,470 pounds, the exchange situation will have re- (2) Automobile trucks for transport
ing X L * - V-WiaSTto part, yes- »f sheep ^elg^wîîÆever, he com- «fm use.

creas?^he^^novement!* WU‘ tend ^ ^cl ^ 'ndlCat,0na dri,very.^ Toronto’ag^ntTxf^uc  ̂ KlU' 2?‘,perr°cent

2460 lbs* *10.75; 1, 830 lbs., $10.75•’ 4’ I -----------  transactions will have to bear the loss 25 P*r cent, kerosene, 20 per cent, lubri-
6840 lbs., *10.75; 3, 2600 lbs., *10.76"; l’ „ __ caused by the present low price of the eating oil, and the balance heavier oils
r8?.‘b.!-.J’ ’ »10-76’ DAUTCU DTVCD CanadUn dollar. The United States a"d A s^ax' 1,1 6^ Ontario. . of...»,«« Ban. [J5«. ‘ffih: JrANIMi RIVER rt,Æ:îiu%?,s,„'ss“;,rw-IM-SIVS."-",7i -■ •“ ,rine uinmr“ i!5I^rhSS,,'°S,'S.'W5ra,S"5

_ Prev. Bulls—1, 1960 lbs., *9.50. I I* AIIX MAkKM I the car. Petrolea it was worth only 10 cents.
_  °Pen- High. Low. Close. Close Butchers—2. 840 lbs., *10.76 2. 2260 Atld/U/kJ IVl/lAlLldl A Case in Point. ™*. If there were nothing else, would

Xf=^ n mix; lî,b8-. *1L75; 1, 680 lbs., *11.76; l,’l410 lbs., _______ Here is a case In point A Toronto ahow the enormous advance to the varl-
^5y ”■ 18014 13114 13214 31L76; If 1160 lbs,, 311.75; 1, 1160 lbs., agent Is expecting delivery next week ?ue uf®* ot o11-, Consumption now great-

&£ s* a 3* ?:s sskaVh4 - « JL ^ Stodrfr2l r"" ^
Pork— sheep 6c to 10c, 30 calves 14c to 22c and ciaedlv Rstfsr tracted rate.Mfy v* 35.00 35.35 34.50 36.20 36.80 ^ogs at current prices. ^ DCltCr# case must, however, pay to his United

TLrh?rd~“ ne nrx « , Shields à, Sons report, among ----------- States manufacturer, the wholesale
„ (Prompt Shipment). ••• f*-2® 21.60 21.10 21.47 21.40 otÎLer sales, the following: Montreal, Feb. 5__Trading tMov «« Price® plus the exchanire rnt« of th«
nô:!yceMisrÆr1’ mb--2i-70 2210 2i-66 2i-97 2i-921b,Bu^rrVo27,vbe,».,ii28%& a*

Ontario Oats (According to Freights ¥^y ••• J|.80 18.82 18.27 28.70 18.90 1. ^40 ibs„ *10; 4, 3040 l'bs.', *l6; 1, 1050 ealv^âtf”d»th® market «bowed a deexd- "J®af a lafge adm of money, so
Outside). July ... 18.90 19.27 18.8* 19.17 19.40 I lbs.. 111.50; l, 740 lb»., *9. edly better tone, a number of issue» nn- the agent 18 asking the manufacturer

No. 3 whits. 98c to *1. -------— Cows—1, 1110 lbs., *7.50: 1, 1010 lbs., tbe day , wltn net gains to the r I t0 all°w him to pay Into a Canadian
Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Pointa _______ x,V 1130 lba-. 69; 1, 960 lb»., *5.26; V-AT?”® *em being sugar, Bromp- bank the amount of his bill, such

According to Freights). MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 2-lba, *6.26. Î Ca®’, forging», Detroit, money to remain to the credit of the
No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2.26 to *2.28. ----------- L*1'"'..VX*61^ (0onna' Limited) bought **owSr' o*TÎÎi« „,.fla<iD?nal<1' , Rioraon, manufacturer until such time a» the
st ssffi k x K is 8 la sMRi suers ’wSS “2 ISSfS

a lesLYS is 8 IK iKt-r^TiKi &ms, \-i; r,6,r" “ sf**» »£*• ,he ™,«“ 5

No. 2. *8. oats nor the mill feed markets showed , a« 57? lb*’ 67.50; 2lu5 ï?,,6tarl®,<1 °ff well ana a car ordered today, plus the rate of
Barley (According to Freights Outside). ?n/Jntw developments, and prices fof-1, a9®9,nlb*:,ba- 610. mîe ln Ami e“han6® existing on the day the

Malting, *1.75 to 61-77. ’ baled hay remain unchanged, with fair McCtenll^i «ined three point / n?0818^ «ridge order i* placed and taking a chance
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- ^«{riSiv 2^,® !s” ?,arket the Pric® other lots'd * Ha"'8an aold’ amon* wined two at^lM Det.rolt whether It gees.up or down. A man

No. 2. *1.45 to 3L48 870 lb°" 7’ 7070
Rye (According to Freights Outside) *ar*e,y Increased supplies. Potato quo- k/10V*®,’n?« ?£° •b»-, *10.76; 6, 860 lb»., Bottî^ateel Blocks were strong, ^£?/,y get ,two hundred odd dollars
No 2 *177 to 1180 0 outelde). tatlone are lower. 4 *10.50; 1, 1030 lb».. *10.65. Dominion sold up one point at 6* and added on ior exchange. But the

Manitoba Flour (Toronto) .,n°-ur—New 8tandard, second», *13.25 to Q»nUi5.° lb.»"r^10,’ U30 lb»., StS^_ 4L?flJf.da sold H4 poinu at 78 motor car dealers do not think this
OntorioTo^r (Pramptrd8hlpment. to Jut. ^-*«.«7®^ " **’ <5'25’ T Jatéhil^ S lbs.. «9- "^1^1’ îngXn^, ’he Vhef hTnd^tL'Tarr^otTncIln^

M^traa""16*1!1! ,10'80 to 311’ fÿ^52i2 per ton car tote *26 00 ’^Ibà.Tll.M'fÆ L.1,1*!^*, touched^ios'an^ cl«edA" 108tihaw,n|Sao tV exchaLgethra\eh wm^driv^^pur-'

“l^-seconas. 590 to 60c. \ S Jg« » iflT UÏSft hfw^tTt ^enVh.^

oSSdlee^Æ Ilf bag. ,3.60 to ,3.76 ^ N°’ 1 ât &A 1140 at 812’75; 15’ 990 ^ ^ ho,U8f to ^y *t

No 1 XPtfiTgytT0'- $3P|tktoe»-Per hag. car tels. *3.50 to at^i^l^.’af ,^75; >’ 789 lb®’ DOLLAR L R^y ^
, to^-~The Ca^T^w„wardldm0nS ^

gî-T^pSr"11 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. BRANTFORD JVDCE

E?EKSCi°2€r ^ isSa6'h: (speci,u-) -

‘°o j-arajL?
25c. May flax strengthened towards the. Among Rice A Whaley's other sales . net gain of 3 points. which the protest was based, with
C°£t« closed 114c lower for May and "^tohers-f, 970 lba at *1V 3 10,0 MANY CASES OF GRIPPE tor ““^"altoged® toltore^/tomat"

fower'T/ May "and ^ | L"8'*!^1 ifc’ ^ *$ £ «« % DEVELOP IN WINNIPEG Stodge
May flax closed 6c lower and July 3c I ‘bl- at *10.46; 1. 710 lbs., at *965 ’ 30 ^ _______ the JudKe found that the yearly lease
lower. Rye closed 614c down for May. Cow»—1, 960 lbs., at *12; 2, MJFlbT^ —Winnioea Feh K xi= . waa continued. This lease had been

Oats—May, open 9114c to 9014c. close at 610.2a; 1. UU# lbs:, at *9.50; 2 935 !bj" s b‘ ,6’ ?lany cases of secured ln November, 1918. In the
9014c; July, open 87%c. close 8694c. ft 69; 1. 850 ,bx., at *6; 1, 1260 ibs. at ^t? developed ln Winnipeg, matter of failure to pay Income tax

Barley—May. open 61.4314, close 61.45; 1330 Ibs., ot $10; 1, 1150 lbs.,’ at tb.e cl*y health department today his honor said that the relator had not
July, open *1.40, close *1.40. $!<>■ warned patients to take special nr» nrovert th«t = /—..buTI ““ not

Flax—May. open *4.64. close *4.80; Uolted Farmers Co-Operative sold- cautions to avoid a more serious^!) for the tax h«d made
July, open *4.40, close *4.55. Butchers—6. 1030 lbs., at *12.50; 2. 1020 ness. ©u8 10' ffr the ®n Mayor MacBrlde, and

Rye—May. open *1.67, close *1.6514. £s" at i19.25; 21, 910 lbs., at *12; 1, 92C One hundred «.nrt »... 1 /a? not *hown that he was cogntz-
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 9114c; ;bs- aJ 612; 4, 880 ;bs.. at *11.50; 3. 880 are renortts flv* influenza cases ant of any arrears to the city. J. W.

No. 3 C.W.^ 8914c; No. 1 feed, 8594c; No. Xf!”/l 3, 940 lbs., at 311.26; i. 7' In,,^he city to date, and English, runner up in the mayoralty
2 toed. 8394c; track. 9014c. atf Î V,'0’ 989'bftat »u-90: * ^ e health authorities report contest, was the retotor lnTie

No-4 cw- «; &roTr» tr:::

6V74: No0' 31 cwfii.i*: u°ack, *4^0.' f Hq ’ a‘ |5; \ j»- at mil] provtncc’ | KNOCKÇD DOWN BY TRUCK.

; fifteen Peru*» Are Killed j Wa.ton street,

*-* Eir™» srfstsBay Benjamine of 29 Elm sveet. was «I *8 10. ’ ' 089 lbj” ---------- - ^remlT^n/'wh‘ch h* eustalned as
arrest».! by Detective Sergeants Clark. Bulls—1, 1580 lbs., at $9.60; 1, i240 lbs D1Jon' France' F®b. I.—Fifteen per- ,knock®d down by a
son and Ward last night on a chargé at,*3 «- _ 'bSl’ 8008 were killed and thirty injured N»l^naI Express* truck at
of B.O.T.A. The detectives, upon »^5mi!r9lolf0®,’ 85 to70° lba- at 20c; today ln » head-on collision between Aft»r »L°if ,Front and Tork streets, 
searching the premises, found over m&’’ ralla l*L to ‘«T, m’ 17 t0 ®*preea tra,n and a trelght train feltette ,eeveraa «tltches,
tw. <„„„ b.,u- of“KSÆ&3S: “A; ^t. Ifc „ SS

oo
TORONTO90

apples at EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK
B"t Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 425, slow.
^Calves—Receipts, 700; 60c lower, *6 to

Hogs—Recetpts, 3200 ; 50c ,to 76c lower. 
Heavy, $15.26 to $16.60; mixed, *16.60: 
yorkers, *15.60 to *16.60; light do., *16.251
i?.îî5-.50:.?,'!;• 816 to 616.26; roughs, 618.25- to *13.50; stags, *9 to *10.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; ac- 
I’v*- *12 to *21; yearlings, *11
to 618.60; wethers, *14 to *14.50; ewes, *u 
to *16; mixed sheep, *13 to *13.76.

CHICAGO CATTLE mXNkET.

... 0 38 

... 0 40 

... 0 35 

... 0 30

41
45

reu
^.•SS&te^L» nn

MONTREAL, TORONTO.
▼ANcS 

nr.

49
Om

0 60 66 Î er. jon,
”8- winnI/eg.lb. squares............*0 67 to *0 70

do. do. cut solids ... 0.65 
Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Eggs, No. 1. doz............
Cheese, June, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb................
Honey, comb, doz................ 6 00
Honey, straight, per lb.. 0 26 
Pure Lard- 

Tierces, lb.
90-lb. prints 
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb ..
90-Ib prints ..............
Pound prints .........

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Bèef, hindquarters, owt.$23 00 to *26 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt............18 00
Beef, pommon. cwt...... 15 00
Lamb, per lb...
Mutton, cwt ....................... 12 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.................. 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............

ry Prices Being Paid 
Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring lb
Ducklings, lb..............
Ducks, old, lb............
Hens, undei 4 lbs.,

. Hans, 4 to 6 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 6 lbe..
Roosters, lb..................
Geese, lb.........................
Turkey», lb. .......
-Guinea hens, pair............1 25

Dressed—
Chickens, lb. .....................*0 32 to *....
Chickens, mllk-tod, lb.. 0 36
Ducklings, lb........................  0 36
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 28
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe..............0 30
Hen», over 5 lbe
Geese, lb.................
Turkeys, lb, .................1. 0 45
Roosters, lb. ..................L 0 26
Guinea bene, pair......... \ 1 60

Out.

I USER,0-67 Me»0 65
. 0 33 0 37 
. 0 73 0 76 
. 0 61 0 62

0 34I EXCHANGE AFFECTS 
MOTOR INDUSTRY

OIL PRODUCTION 
GIVEN STIMULUS

- 0 32
i«:

0 26

60 3114 to 6.... 
!.. 0 32 
.. 0 33 i ■ft

\ l-.60 29 
... 0 2914 . Purchasers Gain on Orders 

Prior to Drop 
in Dollar.

Price of Canadian Crude Oil 
Ha* Advanced Sharply 

Since November.

0 30 corn
00

24 00
19 00
20 00 
18 00

0 28 0 30
19 00 
27 00
25 00

19 00 21 00
to Producer.

De dny1» transact: 
?600, Including 
*ar bonde, $27! 
Î0, including 2,i 

Wj&t ' **vi —
E SHARP DIPS 
* ON NEW Y

ON CHICAGO MARKET
Poult
Live-

.*0 30 to $.... 

. 0 30 

. 0 16 

. 0 25 
. 0 28 
. 0 33

Kftlï
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0 19
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0 35-

rep
B. Carib sjn 
to 27. Intel 

points, 
Wnm was sold a 
slime in several 

Irregular, adva 
'to 2714. and c 
Asphalt and Hoi 
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lile the stock of 
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eaeted a point, 1 
U also under co 
■tire, With a ne 
Extension and ’ 

W firm.
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li 8î,
ee

■ 0 32' Ik I
ptir-0 26
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CHICAGO MARKETS.

BOARD OF TRADE
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William*. 

No. 1 northern. *2.80.
No. 2 northern, *2.77.- 
No. 3 northern. *2.73.

Manitoba Date (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 9114c.
No. 3 C.W.. 8914c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 8914c.
No. 1 feed, 8514c,
No. 2 feed, 83%c.

Man,toba B.iriey (in Store Ft, William), 
No. 3 C.W., *1.66.
No. 4 C.W., *1.3714.
American Corn

1 \
- ■’' •'•ANK OF "eNgI

», Feb. 6.—The 
the Bank of Bng 
t changes: 
reserve Increase, 
Increased £1,065, 

■M £3,174,368; other 
IMd £2,102,000; othe 
■M.£10,595,000: publi 
Pbl, £1,426,000; not 
Med £2,160,000; goven 
8Wed £16,136,000. 
Mtproportion of-, the 
JaWllty this week I* 
jv**ek It waa 19,60. 

.-mm. tote, Six per cer

i MUST REDUCE IMPORTS

From united states
tur-

The agent In such a

London, Feb. 6.—-Drastic reduction 
of Importations of manufactured lux
uries from America are advocated by 
Arthur M. Samuel, member" of parlia
ment for Surrey, jn the course of an 
Interview published in The Manchester 
Guardian. Mr. Samuel also deprecates, 
the “squandering” of money at holi
day resorts oh the continent and the 
Importation of wines.

The worst effect of the exchange 
situation is felt on the continent, he Jrt 
says, because payments from countries V 
there must be made thru London.

•This prevents them from buying 
raw material and foods from America, 
without which Europe cannot be put 
on its feet again,” he said.
/ “The worst phase of the situation 
* near, and the whole of Europe Is bè- 
ing pressed toward starvation and 
mln.”

I

I

HON EXCHAN

Tprk, Feb. 6.—1 
cables, 14.76. 

.ddbles, 1.05.-I
*

PLoat fren
RC- -
Tork, Feb. 6.—N 
■ French connect] 
the report from 

■d to form an Am 
1er* to place a pol 
•°ed, of the Fren

t

j

1

QUEBEC DENTISTS’ CASE ^ 

BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL ture of 1 
aper SeCanadian Press.

London, Feb. 6.—An Interesting ap- 
Hcatlon was made to the privy coun
cil today when the governors of the 
Quebec College of Dental

j. and Paper
r*8 “ Canada’s li 
«-Wring exporting

who reall
■___ mérita of th

Purchased at i
»»flti4haV® r*aUl6< 

5*ht Pulp and Pa 
Setoff4 Sver 635,01

T

ex- 
con -

___ Surgeons
applied for leave to appeal from the 
Judgment of the king’s bench court ef 
Quebec in connection with the gov
ernor’s proceedings against Mr. Gas
ton Maillot, a Montreal dentist.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux represented 
the applicants.

The governors were Informed that 
the respondent, Mr. Maillot was 
working for a dental firm which ad
vertised contrary to the rules of the 
profession. The governors, It Is said, 
instituted proceedings and employed 
detectives who were operated upon 
dentally by respondent. The govern
ors then summoned the respondent 
before them and proceeded to try 
him. Respondent secured a writ of 
prohibition against the governors on 
the ground that they could not be 
both Judges and prosecutors simul
taneously.

The privy council refused leave of 
appeal In this Instance, but intimated 
that proceedings might not be invalid 
if tried before a board which was un
biassed.

iterWholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—Jerusalem, *0c per 11-qL 

basket, 63 per bag; French, *3.50 to $4 
cer doz.

Beans—Dried white, *4,60, *4.78 and 
*5.60 per •bushel.

Beets—*2.25 to *2.50 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—35c per lb.
Cabbage—*6 per bbl.; Cal. new, *6 to 

67 per case.
Carrots—62.25 per bag; new, *10 per 

bbl.. *1 per dozen bunches
Cauliflower—California. *6.60 to *S per 

standard crate, *2.76 to *3 per pony

Celery—Cal.. *12 to *15 per case; *1.26 
to 11.50 per dozen.

Endive—*1 per dozen, *9 and *10 per 
bbl.; 16.50 per case; French, 40c per lb.

Lettuce—California Iceberg, *6.50 to *6 
per case; Florida. *2.76 to *3 per ham
per; leaf, 30c to 40c per dozan.. 

Mushrooms—Imported, $i per 3-lb. bee-

V\

SUSTAINS MACBRIDE I

i v

Pulp ft Paper!
xy

D’ANNUNZIO IMPOSES

FIUME CENSORSHIP
Mortgage Debt 

* 100 and
16VVlng a 50% 

' Stock bor

you security 
Ohuai Income o 
P investment, a 
Merest In this 

J through t

■

Flume, Feb. 5.—Stringent laws Iftve 
been passed against falsification- of 
the money of the city of Flume.* of 
which more than 40,000,000 lire have 
already been counterfeited.

Gabriele d'Annunzlo, the Insurgent 
leader ln command of the city, has is
sued a decree prohibiting the publica
tion of newspapers without the 
sent of his staff.

Preparations are going on for the 
conscription of five classes of Fiume 
citizens for "defense of the city,’’ 
cently authorized by the 
council.

’

1Vet.
! r±.; S^er theOnion*—*7.50 to *8.60 per cwt.; small 

size. *5 per cwt.: Spanish, *7.25 to *8 
- *>er case; *6 per three-quarter’ case.

Parsley—*1 to *1.25 per dozen, *20 
per bbl.

rnrsnipe—*2.75 to *3 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, *8 pir owe; *1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—*4 to *4.25 per bag; new 

Bermudas, *20 per bbl.
Radishes—40q to 60c per doz. bunch*»; 

wnporud, uOc to 75c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—*9 (o *10 per bbl.
Sweet 

hamper.
.- Shallow—*1 per dozen bunches ; do- 
•nestlc, 40c to 50c per dozen.

Turnip»—*i.io to *1.25 per bag. 
white turnips, fio per bbl. *

1
_ _ manage
®jhYc'°prT

Spidly expandin 
markets in

con-

pro-

! Write tor oar 
V. and

fc. •■r Partiel Pa»

i
E ^l**ra Toronto 8
i- '-tifcir * Bay Utreet

re-
natlonal Charged With Stealing Gold

Inside HU Wooden Leg
MUCH LIQUOR SEIZED.Sir Robert Borden Visits

British Premier’s Office Denver, Col.', Feb. 6.—Orville Har
rington, a skilled worker In the mint 
here, was arrested today on a charge 
of theft of gold bars valued at *100,- 
000. Tbe gold was recovered.

Detectives say that Harrington car
ried the gold away In his wooden leg 
which Is hollow.

potatoes—*3 and *3.26 Per

London .Feb. 6—Sir Robert Borden, 
prime minister of Canada, visited 10 
Downing street today.
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